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Nakayana et a1.1 recently reported on the use of an arsenlc-doped layer of polycrystal.Line

slllcon (DOPos) as a convenient diffusion source for fabricating As emitters in micrqrave blpolar

transistors. An inportant advantage of such a source is that subsequent processlng steps requlred

to forn ohmic contact to the emitter are greatly simplified (as conpared to those normally used

with conventional dffusion sources). The purpose of this paper is to describe experlnents

whlch have been carried out to study the sul.tability of DOP0S as a diffu"ior, 
"orr".e 

for the

proton enhanced dlffusion p"o.a"".' The rnotivatlon for these experiments was to comblne the

speclal advantages of DOPOS wlth those of proton-enhanced diffuslon (aceurate doplng profiJ.e

control and relatively lonr substrate temperature for dlffuslon) for the fabricatlon of

lnproved etnitters.

The experiments to be discussed in the paper were perfornEd as foLlonrs. A DOPOS layer of

thlckness 2000.6,, having anAs doplng concentration of approximately Lo!o, was deposlted on a

boron-doped Si wafer j.n a suitably operated epitaxlal reactor. The sample was then heated to

75ooc and exposed to a 20 n /"n?, 50 keV proton beam for one hour. FoLrowing thls treatnent,

nuclear backseattering measurements were nade to deterrnine the total Ag concentratlon in the

parent wafer as a function of depth; and sheet conductivity and HaII effect meaaurements were

made to determine the electrically active As concentration. In both cases the impurlty density

was found to have a value ot - 7 x 1019,zcrn3 at the orlglnal Si surface, and to decrease

gradually to a vat-ue of - 2 x 1019 at a depth of approxlrnately 1OOO i. Beyond this polnt

the inpurlty profile drops abruptly. control saraples obtained by sinply rnasklng the bearn from

a portLon of the sample shcnred no As dlffusion into the parent wafer.

Results obtained fron these experlments will be presented in detall, together wlth the

electrical characteristics of the junction dlodes forned by the As diffusion.
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